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IFif7thethe congregation will endeavor
to prepreservepreserveaspreserversserveasas much orderas possible
and prevent the crying and disturb-
ance of childrenclicil ildrenlidren I1 will try and ad-
dress you for a short time last
evening I1 made quite a lengthy ad
dress in thistills hall but we had very
good order there was no whisper-
ing no talking nor disturbance ofor
any kind it requires in a largelarg
congregation like this quitequite7quitek an
exertion to speak so as to make thetlletile
people hearilear I1 am told that the
people could not hearilear half of what
was said by several of the brethren
yesterday it is vyronivronwrong for us to
have disorder in thetiietile house ofor god a
place where we meet for instruc-
tion
last eveninevening I1 takedtalked of somesom6soma

matters of considerable importance
to the priesthood of which there
was an immense number present
they nearly filled this hall I1 wish
to continue some of these remarks
foritforoor it is necessary that all i of us

should be instructed in the great
principles which god has revealed
for the guidance salvation and
exaltation of the saints of god
and also for the benfit of the world
wherein we live there were very
many promises made to eminent
men inin generations long sincesince past
but these generally had reference
more particularly to thetlle benefit of
thethu world of mankind than to in-
dividualsdividuals
there were certain great principles

involved in the organization of thistilistills
earth and one was that there might
be a place provided whereon the
childrenildrenlidrenclicil of our heavenly father
could live and propagateP their
species and havellave bodies formed
for the spirits to inhabit who were
the children of god for we are told
that heilelleide is the god and fatherfattierfattler of
the spirits of all flesh it was requi-
site therefore that an earth should
be organized it was requisite that
man should be placed upon it it
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was requisite that bodies should
be prepared for those spirits to
inhabit in order that the purposes
of godcod pertainingpertaiiiiii0 to his progeny0might be accomplished and that
those spirits might be enabled
through the medium of the ever-
lasting gospel to return unto
the presence of their heavenly
father as gods among the gods
ahtthttherere have been different agencies

at work throughout thistilistills worlds
history lucifer has been and is
one of these agencies there was
a garden planted and adam and
eve were placed in irit and there
they had communion with god
there was anotherbehiganotherbeinganother behigbeing whose name
was lucifer who is called in some
places the sonsoilsoli of the morning
job speaks of a time at the creation
of this earth when the morning
stars sancsang together and all the sons
of god shouted for joy job
xxxviiixxxviii 7 As it was necessary
that there bliouldishould be a god a man
allanailali earth and a heaven it was also
necessary that there should be a
devil that man might be tried
and by trial be instructed indeed
in the economy of god it was not
only necessary that nianman but thetiietile
savior also should be perfected by
sulsiiskisulsufslleringluring it is written for it
became him for whom are all thinthingsIs
andalid by whom are all things in bring
irrirvi nialivmany sonssolissolls unto 9glorylory to make
thetlletile captain of theirtheirstheirssalvationsalvation perfect
throthroughurh0 dufferinsufferinsufferings6s hebrews
iiD 10.10loio100. it was further necessary
that there should be a redeemerKedeemer
according to the plan which was de-
vised fromfroni before the foundation of
the worldvorlelliliel and also that man might
be a free fluent to act and operate for
himself to receive the good and
reject thetiletilo evilorevil or reject the good and
be governed by the evil and
there were certain rewards promised
to those who would obey the laws of

god and keep his commandments
and certain punishments inflictinflicmfliceded
upon those who would not saipsailsalpfcsaianan
has made very great ravages among
the human family in trying to ac-
complishcomplishcomplislicomplishli his purposes for he
hasbas been the enemy of god and
thetiietile enemy of manmailmatlmati and inin ages past
lie wrought upon mankind until
afterafteracertaina certain period he hadllad con-
trived to get the 0great majority ofthem oilon liishisilisills side nevertheless
they had the priesthood amongamong0 themin those early days as we have among
us todayto day after adam there were
seth enos mahalaMabalamahalaleelleelleei methusalebjmethusalehmethusalem
lamechLaniech and a great many others
until we arrive at enoch and noah
whowiiowilo operated especially in behalf of
the interest of the human family
they preapreachedclied thetlletile gospel as wewe
preach it and tauglittaught the same prin-
ciples that we teach they gath-
ered the people to a zion aswegatherwegatherregatheras wegather
them and when they hadllad been gath-
ered together they had enemies as
we have who arrayed themselves
aagainstainstthemthem but enoch was clothed
upon with the power of god hohb
walked with god for 365 years and
we are told he was not for god
took him that is about all that
is said about him in the bible but
we have other information many
others walked with god and there
wasivas a city that the people wereivere gath
eredred to a zion they walkwaikwalkedwithwalkededwithwith
godsod and they were instructed of the
lord but it took at any rate 365
ears to accomplish this object
furthermore in thetiietile latter days
herethere is to hebe a zion built up but
n these days we are told thathotiitil laliftlord will cut hiswork short in r t
sournesssousnesseousnessyoussousness enoch in his day iabna&ia&
hisitslis messengers go forth among thetho
people and when theytlleytiley gatheredgatheredatgatheredAtit
inducednduced the rageragramge of man and greibgreatgreit
irmiesarmies assembled against the saints
butautjut enoch prophesied by the powerpowen
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ofgodof god and the earth shook and the
mountains tretrembledmbiedbled and the enemies
of tliethelleile saints in fear fled afarofar off by
andbyandayandbywhenwhen the time came for the
accabcaccomplishmentomplishment of the purposes of
god and before the idestructiontbeidestiuction of
the wicked enoch was caught up to
heaven and his zion with him and
weareweiar6weardaweard told in latter revelation in
relation to these matters thatathat a zion
will bebw built up in our day that
greatsgreatagreatttroublettroubleroubletroubieroubiestrouble will overtake the in-
habitants of the earthearthy and that
when tilethetiietlle time arrives the zion hatthatahat
wascaughtwagicatiiitwas caught0 uptip will descend and the
zionxion thattihathat will be organized here will
asc6fidascendjascendsI1 both possessed of the same
spirit their peoples having been
preserved bytheby the power ofgod accord-
ingn ptohistohisto his purposes and as his chil-
drendr h to take part in the events of
thettul latter days we are told that
weiwhiwevwhenweenen the people of thesethesthesetwoetWotwo zions
meet they will fall on eacliotherseach others
necknecksnechYand embrace and kiss each
otheotheraotherj
r As they in thatthattthab daywereday were placed
unberthedertheder the guidance of the almighty
saares6areso are we astheyhadaworktoAs they had a work to
perform associated with the welfare
oftheodthe human family so have we
astheyhadai the0yhadahad the gospel to preach so
havmivecivehavenveenvewe As they had a zion to
ijuildupijuild up so have we As they
needed the support of the great
JehovAjehovahly so do we As thethey were
dependent upon him in all their
raoi6mmovementsentswhetherwhether in relation to
earth or heaven so are we the
workwdikvorkadik in which we are engaged is
one that has been introduced by
tthehe r great EloeioEloheimbeimheimhelm the god and
father of the human family in the
imiteiiiteinterestsreafsresfs of his children and
whereveraherwherebere6erewer and whenever these princprineprinci-
ple

i
shavtftexistedhave existed this same being

thatthit was in the garden with our first
parentspafenfs still goes forth and has gone
fqrtlmtgaragforthalforthaa a ragingging 1106seekmgiwhomlionseelririgiwhom
helmayodeceivehlmayadeceiveli seeking whomwhoa he
no 2020

maymakmaj devour sakis4kiseekingng whom he mmayay
lead down to math and in thethesese
latter days god has inintroducedtfodudediliesbtliesealiese
same principles with the same object
inin viewview he has revealed the samesaeesame
principles of heavenheliv6n and as hereto-
fore in the interest of humanity
who was enoch I11 was he a man
of god I1 yes whowiiowilo were the
elders with him were they men of
god I1 yes andand they received theirtheli
instructions in that zion that wadwagwas
then built up and more or less di-
rectly from god for enoch walked
with god whom was enoch
operating for I11 for god his beaw
enly father hewas there as jesusjestisjeslisi
was on the earth in his time as he
said not to do his own will but the
will of his fatherfather wilowirowlio sent himhinthinl
and whom did those people operate
for I11 they operated for the welfare
of the human family wwhoho would
receive the truth and be governed
byitbyifcbait I1 and whom did jesusan&higjesus and hisuis
apostles in their adayaayay iboperateibperateperateimperate for 1
for the benefit of all tthehe worldjworldworldy
jesus himself appeared as the
redeemer of the world and110and he
commissioned his apostles to preach
the gospel to every creature saying
11 he that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shall be saved and he that believethbelieveth
not shall be damned what is thisthiv
salvation and condemnation that
would take a ionlonibnlongiong time to tell
suffice it tb saytfiatsay that there are bodies
celestial bodies tterrestrialerrestrial and bodies
telestial one glory of the sun Aanonoz
ther of the moonidoonimoon and ananotheroilier of the
stars but straight was the gate and
narrow was the way that led unto
the lives and few there were at that
time and few there have always been
who hahaveve gone iniftint thereat andanaauaaud
what was ititthatthat they soughtsouhtu ht 1 it
wasthewaithewas the celestial kingdomofour god
that they might ecome0me fortliitfforth lunluu the
firstfirs restirrectibrbresurrectibrt aandt hovdhdvdbeonewithbeonewith thethetho
fatherfaturarldaridand oheoneoneiwithjesuswitlvj6ftwiaiidaadahd be

vol XXV
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long totheto the church of the first born
whoe iiamesnamesllames are written in heaven
and become gods among the godscods
andparticipateand participate in all the glory of
the celestial kingdom but fewfeu
thereibereabere were who found thetlletile narrow
path it is so to day were thetlletile
apostles of jesus commanded to
preach thetiietile gospel I1 yes are we
commanded as they were I11 yes
AVwhatwhalilat was thetiietile position of the apos-
tles I11 they were simply messengers
of life and salvation to a fallen world
AVwhathatbat arearcaue the first presidency thethotiietile
twelve thetiietile high priestpriests thethotlletile
seventies and the elders todayto day I11
what areaieate theytheyl bearers of life
and salvation to a fallen world thetilo
messengersniesse ogers of god to men thetlletile
lelegateeslegateesateesalees of thetiietile skies commissicommissionedored
byty tllethetile great jehovah to introduce
thepriuciplesthe principles of eternal lifelireilfe and
gather in liishisillsilis elect from thetiietile fourrournour
quarters of the earthandcarthandeartearthhandand to prepare
thoni for an exaltation in the celes-
tial kinhinkindomkingdomhindomdom of god and what
becomes of those who choose thetlletile
other9tber path I1 they are still godgoilas
childrechildrenii and he feels inteinterestedresteIrestel
innthemanthemntthemhem what will he do withvith
themlthem 1 they will be bejudgedjudged accord-
ingingaoingjoto thetiietile deeds done inthebodyinthein the body
andaccordingvitidaccordingand according to the light and intel-
ligence which god communicates tuto
them then there isanotheris another glory
a telestial glory thosevbothose who enterwitereuterwltermiter
into1batgloryintoithat glory will also beebeibet jjudgedbudgedudged
according to their deeds and belielyeiye re-
warded according to theirntstheirntheintheir actsts we
aretoldarejohlaretola of others who willsufferwill suffersauflsufler thetiietile
wrath of god and in the revelations
giveneivencivenclyensiven to us we learn that eternal
punishmentisgodspunishmentpunislimentisgoxspunislitneitj that
everlasting puiiishmentpunishmenfcisisgodspuiigods pun-
ishmentishment for he is eternal and heJ e is
everlastingweareeverlastinglveeverlastingvvevyelVeWearearearo informedtheinformedinformedthethecitiesthecities
ofsooomof sodom and Gomorgomorrahralirallrail suffered
the vengeanoevengeancevenge0 anoe of etereternalrial fire we
arouldtooarflitohl too that tbeinbabitantsofthe inhabitants of i

the antediluvian worldwliaworld i who were

i destroyed because of tl eirair wicked-
ness were shut up inin prison and
they remained there for a ionlonionglonglung ionlonlongiong0timetimp how lomlowlongllangltd I1 we read thathatthadt
jesus whowiiowilo was put to deathdeatlideatle in the
flesh but quickened hyby thetlletile spirit
went and preached to thellietlletile sliiisliwispiritsits in
prison which were minmtimeoniatimeonlaonia time disobe-
dient when once the longimig suffering
of god waited in the days of noah
how ionlonlongiong hadad these people been
therelthere at a rouroughrouhh gnesguesmiesmles about 2400
years it was quite i painful ordeal
to gogo through it is one that nonunonedone
of us would like very much it is
a fearful thinthiuthluthing to eailfallfiall into thetiietile hands
of thetlletile living god a fearful thinthing
to violate his laws we lihaveve gath-
ered here that wowe inny learn those
laws the laws of ged thetiietile laws of
life and prepare ourselves untlerrisunder his
guidance forfoifol an inheritance in the
celestial fainfuinkingdomdorndoin of god butbubb
are all the latterodayLattelatterrodayday saints going
into that kinhinhindomkingdomkindomdom I1 no how is
thatt it is just as jesus declared
if it is not every oneono that sayethsayothmayethsadoth
lord lord that willivill enter intohi tothethe
kingdom of godgodimthehulhutbul llelieile that doethboeth
thetlletile will of thetiietile eatherfather who isiistlsiis s in
heaven did jesus comecoinecolne to do the
will of his fathereather in heavenbeaven I1 here
iidildliddid and he expects all whowiiowilo almat
celestial glory todoto do tileflietilouuieullo same and
if they do not they will notgetnorgetnobnot get there
he says many1111any will say to me jnsinlin
that day lord lord have we not
prophesied in thyjianielthy name 1 andinand in thy
nainename have cast out devilsaevilsalvils tandlandand in
thy name done many wondwoudwonderfulefful
works V and hewillsayuntohe will ay unto them
4.4 depart fromfroin mejpepme ycye workers of
iniquity I1 knowtollknow youToll notriotilot you havehilve
not lived as bebecocomethmethmuth saints oh
saysiygaygaysomesiysomesixsomesome that dqnmeandont maalimcali the saintssainte
sono it dont but itmeansitmeatisit means many who
profess to be saints do the
world profess to nasitcastcaslnast out devils
tobeaijhetothealdothealto theal the sickoindsickoandsickoAndind ioto do iinanyananysinany
mightya works I1 theythoy ddo0 not do
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the world prophesy in his name I1
no dadod6 thetiietile world ppreach

2 rachr6ch in the
name of god I11 theytlleytiley preach in his
tiame many of them without having
ththe alldiorityfmihority asis we have heard at
this conference but they do not
Proposepropo&epropone1 to do many mlmightyi clityglity works
ininelsinhlshis name but many of otireilersour elderseiders
do elderswboelilers who magnifytheircallingmagnify0 their callingcac3andhimortheirgodand honor their god ontheotheron theotherthe other
hand there are elders whowiiowilo are care-
less wayward and rebellious against
god and his laws who seek to
trample under foot thetiietile principles
that hefielielle liashasilas revealed who seek to
set themselves up to guide direct
and manipulate thetlletile affairs of the
church and Kingkingdomkingdoindoindoln of god and
yetdieseyet diesethese same persons know nothing
butwhatbut wliataliat they know naturally as dolo10
thelirtitethebrutethe brute beasts made to be taken
aann d destroyed andamiaud we none of us
know anythinganytiling only as god instructs
us 1 we treareire indebted to him for
ththe introductioniiitroduction of this work and
for all thetlletile information pertapertainingpertainininin
thereto it liashasilas been from no niknihmani t

1

nor setietisetet of men nor organizationsorganization
of-a piofessedavrofessedprofessed spiritual or temtemporalpotal
natulnatuicnatuisbatulC thattliateliat we have received intelli-
gence pertaining to thetiietile thinothingthingsofthingsotgodsofsor god604
th6cliurchthe church of godorgod or thetlletile kingdom
of6faf god it liashasilas come directly fromfroin
the lonlord1 through0 the gospel of thetiietile
sosonn ofjr god which brings life and
immortality to light and if meninen
think and we eveeveryry once inin a while
meet1 t vithwithvilh such characters theytlleytiley
know betterhetter than the lord howtohoftohow to
I1eate2tmanipulate11 inflateiflate affairs tileythey willvillwiilviii 11findlil I
ocifoyif1 ttieirilieirmieir mistake thothe lorllorlori1 willmillulii
saytos46sabbayto them departdcpfirt ftfiomaiom0m me
1 nevernever knew youau6u for ibit is not
pvlwoneevery ocicoiic that abethsayethayeth lord lordloydloid
tifathaifv liitleliitll enter into the killking
domdum of god huttintbut he that docdoedonthth
thetwill06ivillthe06ivilltwill of our fathyathfathereelneinin heheavenoenwen
alllenalllehiriheiicetlierede tliereisis ltareatworkareaiwreattworkarkork6rk for Us
to do ethereitriiereithere igsaigs6issomuthihg4 methin c6m1necompre
iwnliveinlikfnsivein it iftitticclivisindeedlIvisifc is indeed ithethedisI1 dis

pensationpnsationansationpensation of the fullness of times
spoken of by all thetlletile liolybiolyliolyproplietsprophets
since thetlletile world was it relates to
the inteinterestsrestAl of men that now live
it relates to thetiietile interests of men
who havellave livedlive and it relates toao
thilltilingsbilings0S that areiretre yet inilliiilii thetlletile future
it is a thintiling inillliiiti which the oodsgods illinlil111
thetlletile eternal worlds are interested and
tillallalii the ancient Patriarchpatriarchspatriarchsalid andsalid proph-
ets that havellave lived upon thetiietile eaithearth
are all interested in the workvork illinlil111 which
we are wiengagedaged theretlierethiere isais a priest-
hood illiniiilii thetlletile heavens and we llavehave
the samesamu priesthood oilon thetlletile earth
but there should be a closer coniftillcommu-
nion between theilietlletile priesthood on ilietiietileille
earth and thetlletile priesthood in thetlletile
heavens it is desirable ththatat weye
should be brought initunitoultotil to closerclosenclaser
proximity we want to h4hdbladvanclngvqliclllr0as ellbenochch advanceadvancedd afterthekapafter tlirtap
pearancebearancepearance of jesus upon thetlletile earth
there wasvas to be a certain power whowiiowilopho
would make waryar with thetlle saintsaiiisaints and
prevail against them and it is saisalsaidsald
they shallshalishail be given intohito his baiidshands
until a time and times antlanilandanti the divid-
ingin of timetintetinie daniel vii 252.525 butblit
in this day we are told that il the
saints ofor the most high shall ull116uiluwiLtak16e
thetlletile kingdom and possesstliepossess tiietile bitikitiking-
dom for ever even for ever and
ever 18 verse you andi maynlay
violate our covenants vouyouyouandiandlandIandandl l
may trample upon thetlletile principles 1 of
thetlletile gospel and violate the order of
thetiietile priesthood and the cominitt0scommands
of god but among thetiietile hosts of
Isisraeptherefaeltllre4illwill be vi6nistildsthousnndsahdat d
tens thousandsorthousandsofahodsaildsor Wwholi 0 willvilfbbe offilfffiltruetruoe
to the priilcipies of truth and god0
illiniiilii the heavens the litfyliofy11 0fy allaliailangelsand1614ihw
theaheientthe ancient priesthood thatthab iliwriivenow live
where god livesilves areailare allaliail united togetlitoictlitogetti
eridrierfer turtorfor thetlletile accomplishment of this
purposeipdrpoe th6drdtlletile lord willwillrollfdahrollroil forth
his purposesstuin his owiiwayanarrndrr
his own time 1 an&hhviand havinglilili Wtthuslusius
lori organized6fitifutiiiiiiii6diaagastlasta8 F aqbqbeforeAre iffatiftatstateded itiswishisbis
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not for us to act as we may think
individually but as god shallshailshali dic-
tate we have a reregularular order in
the church you brethren who
holdboldhoid thetlletile holy priespriesthoodthoodchood understand
these thingsthing has god not given
to every maninan a portion of hislais spirit
to profit withal I1 yes has hebe
not done more than this to the saints
who are true and faithful I11 has he
not given to them thetlletile gift of the
holyboly phostiphostlghost he has andtheyandaud theytlleytiley
know it and realize it theytlleytiley are
brought into communion with each
other and into communionwithgodcommunion ritliwitli godgoj
and the heavenlybeavedivheavebeaVenivDIVniy hosts but having
this spirit do we need others to
guide us I1 yes all the time whymy I1
because of the powers of darkness
the influence of satan and the weak-
ness of human nature we need
watchmen upon the towers of zion
who are on the alert to look after
the interests of israel and see that
gods people do not go astray
hence it becomes the duty of the
teachers to look after the people
to seqSCQsee that there is no hardbard feeling
no covetousness no fraud no
adultery no iniquity of any kind
but that purity holiness and rjglitright-
eousness prevail amonoyamongb those that
thetheyY preside over and how far
does this extend I1 to every pplacelace
wherewhre there is a ward or a portion
ofof aa ward to the utmost extremity
itlt may be compared unto the body
from the head to the feet from

thetoesthedoesthe toes to the fingers and to evereveryy
otheribertheriberpartpart all the officers necessary
farf6rfor the work of the ministry are to be
found in the church and everything
liiliaiiihasabeensbeenbeen organized according to the
order of god are any of these men
who are called to presiding positions
autocrats men who exercise undue
altauthorityfirstyfirfty over the feelings and
associations of their fellow man I1
noN lavehave any ofofthernthem the hightrightrighettorighttoto
disregard thetlletile feelings of their breth

ran trample them under foot and act
as tyrants no have the apostles
or high priests or seventies or
elders any such right lono10
brother cancannonnon will read an extract
from the book of doctrine and
covenants on thistilistills question
president george Q cannon

then read as follows from section
121 of the book of doctrine and
covenants

behold there are many callericalledicalled
but few are chosen and why aret
ttheyhey not clicilchosenchoserosen 1

because their hearts are set so
much upon the things of thistilistills world
and aspire to the honorsshonoris of men
that they do notnob learn this one les-
son
that the rights of the priesthood

are inseparably connected with the
powers of heaven and that thothe
powers of heaven cannot bobe con-
trolled nor handled only upon the
principle of righteousness
thatthat they may be conferred

upon us it is true but when we
undertake to cover our sins or to
gratify our pride our vain ambition
or to exercise control or dominion
or compulsion upon the souls of the i

children of men in any degree0 of
unrighteousness behold thetlletile heavbeaheabeav t
ens withdraw themselves the spirit
of the lord is grieved and when
it is withdrawn ameliamenamellameil rotthetottheto the
priesthood or the authority of that
man

91 behold ere he is aware lie is
left unto himself to kick against
the pricks to persecute the saints
and to fightagainstfight against god
we havebave learned by sad

fiencerience that it is the nature and dis
position of almost all men as soon
as they get a little authority as theytheo
suppose they will immediately begin
to exerciseexercise ununrighteousrighteous domindominionloiiiori

hence many arearecalledI1 called but fewfey
arechosenare chosen
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no power or influence can or
oughtoiloiigIlt tobbtobe maintained by virtue of
the priesthood only by persuasion
bbyydonionlongiong0 sufferingin by gentlenessbygentleness and
meekness and by love unfeigned

by kindness and purepulepuie knowl-
edge which shall greatly enlarge the
ioulwithoutsoulsoui without hypocrisy and without
guile

reproving betimes with sharp-
ness when moved upon by the holy
ghost and then showing forth after-
wards allanaliail increaseincrease of love toward
him whom thou liasthastllast reproved lest
hee3teemhe esteem thee to be his eneenemyMY
that he may know that thy

faithfulness is stronger than the
cords of death
leleblett thy bowels also hebe fullfallfuli of

cliaritcliarttcharityy towards all men and to tiletlletiie
household of faith and let virtue
garnish thy thoughts unceasingly
then shallshalishail thy confidence wax strong
in thetlletile presence of god and the
doctrine of the priesthood shall dis
til upon thy soul as the dews from
heaven
the holy ghost shall be thy

constant companion and thy sceptresceptry
an unchanging sceptreseeptreseepere of righteous-
ness and truth and thy dominion
shall be an everlastingeverlastim dominion
and without compulsory means it
shall flow unto thee for ever and
everevel i
n president taylor continuimcontinuingcontinuum
his remarks said we havellave many
specimens of the characters referred
to iiiinillirl this revelation read by brother
cannon these things continue to
exist more or less some people are
very desirous sometimes to instruct
me about how I1 ought to manipulate
andzind manage affairs well if they
were set as my instructors I1 should
be much pleased to get all the infor-
mation I1 could from them and I1
would be pleased to get ilformationinformation
from the humblest person in
existence if it was information
amonamongr0 i other things0 PI1 find that a

good many begin to think that we
are verymuchvery much persecuted an&prosand pros-
cribed in our marital relations 66ac-
cordingt to the revelations which godhas 11given us and there isis sometimessometim6s
a little trembling in the knees I1 ani
pleased there is not much of it butbutsbutt
there is a little once in a while
sometimes I1 get advice from iiiioiiioutiontiontouti
sidsidersers from thetlletile newspapers etc
and sometimes from some of our
brethrenbretl iren but from very few of au0uour

ir
brethren illiniii relation to these mat-
ters
god has tgiven us a revelation inin

regard0 tto0 celestial marriage0 I1 did
not make it he has told us certain
things pertaining to this matter and
theytlleytiley would like us to tone that pprin-
ciple

rin
down and cliangechangecliance0 it and make

it applicable to the views of thetiietile ddayly
this we cannot do nor can we
interfere with any of tilethetiietlle commands
of god to meet the persuasions or
behestsbehesta of wenmenmen I1 cannot do it
and will not do it
I1 find some men try to twist

round thetlletile principle in any wayandway and
every way they can they want to
sneak out of it in some way nownrgod dont wantanykantanywant any kind of sycoph-
ancy like that he expects thatthatt
we will be true to him and to thetlletile
principles he has developed and to
feel as job did though he slay
me yet will I1 trust in himhimlhimi
though otheroilier folks would slay us
yet we will trust in the living god
and be true to our covenants andtoandioand to
oarour god these are my feelings iriinliilif
relation to that matter we have
also been told that it is not mete
that men who will not abide my lawlag
shall preside over my priesthood
and yet some people would like very
much to do it well they cannot
do it because if we are here asiaslas I1
said before to do the will of odiouioulour
father viigwho sent us and he has told
us what to do we will do it in the
name of israelsisraels god and all who
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sanction itiftitt say amen the vast
congregation responded with a loud
amenameaweii 1 and thosetho&ethobe that dont

may saywhatsay what they please laugh-
ter if god has introduced some-
thingthin forfur our glory and exaltation
we are notliot going to have that kicked
overovenoverbyanyimproperinfluencebyanybeanyimproper i ii fluence eithercitherelther
inside oror outside of the church of
the livinliving god we will stand by
the principles of eternal truth
living we will pioclaimproclaimpioploclaim them and
dying we will be true to them andawlami
after death will live aagainainaln in their
enjoyment inin thetlle eternal worlds
that is my feeling so I1 dont feel
very trembly illiniiilii the knees and I1 do
not think you do generally I1 see
sometimes a disposition to try to
ignore0 some of tiletiietlle laws which god
liashasilas introduced and this iiss one of
them people want to slip round a
corrercorver or creep out in some way
there is sorriesomethingsorriethimthim very creepy about
it there was a man in former
times we are told came to jesus by
nilnichtnightnilhtht his name was nicodemus
liehelleile was one of those persons whowiiowilo
did not like thetletie daylight I1 have
known some people who would want
to be bebaptizeilbaptized illinlillii thetiietile evening01 argetorgetor 0getinto some corner that they might not
bee seen wellavellweilweli there is not much
to such folks jesus was very
unpopular quite as unpopular as we
are illiniiilii his day Nicnicodemusodenius was a
prominent maniuanluanruan among the jews
and lie thought it might injure liishisilisills
reputation itif liehelleile was seenvisitimseen visiting
that nazarene to get instruction
from himnimliim so lie crawcrawledleIleliel illiniiilii at night
jesustalkedjesusJesu talkedstalked quite plainly to him as
you can read for yourselves but we
find some folks of a similar kind
nowdow creeping around they havellave
notliot the manhood to stand true to
their colors anitoand to their god some
folks think that we polygamists arearoarh
very much indebted toourthourto our brethren
who are monomonogamists0arnistsarnises to helpheip to

steady thetiletilotho ark god save thethy mark jayiy
laughter to help to save uus

and that we need suchmensuchmansuch men iliinliilil the
legislature etc and to fill ounour
vaiiousvadious offices well I1 wont tell
youyon all I1 think about some of these
things but idoI1 do think wowe are iiiililiiadlofsdlof.111111 of
us dependent upon god our
enly fatherfattierfattler and if he doiidontt take
care of us we shallshalishail not be taken care
of if his arm is not extendedextewledirl im
our behalf we shallshailshali havehavea a poorsholvo
iingig but if god is with us we askaskii
noio odds of the world for hegovernslhe governs
the destinieslestiest inies of the human family
helielleile puts down one manmailmallmali and exalvicxalfcsi
another he dethronesdethronerde thrones one kingkin or
president as thetlletile case may be and
sets up another and hexuleshe rules sisis heliollo
pleases amongamonamow the nations of the
earth and all the ebildrenchildrenlidren of men
although theytlleytiley dont know it we
live in him we move illinliilri himhillhili we
have our beinbeingheing from him vvo110vvewe are
not dependent very much upon thethemthei
monogamistsmorlogamists about any of these
thinslingsthinti 0s

you need not plume your-
selves very muchmuck in these matters
and I1 will tell you if you want to
getyet along smoothly you had better
find amonoamongamongcac3 your various neighbors0 9

when you have some matter ofor dim
culty to settle somosomasome of these poly
gamists and akaskasharh a little counsel at
their hands they will be able to
advise you about many things0 espe-
cially if they are mennienhienhlen of god hum-
ble

r

menmeimel living their religion and
keepingkeepimkeepin the commandments of
god
there are some fewfeiy things I1 llavehavet

been reflecting about and havehava
noted them down and I1 think I1
shall read them now
the distinction being made be

tweentweer polygamy and prostitu-
tion

r

ostastist congressmadeCongress made a law which
would affect both and cohabitation

i with more than one woman wasaimsmas
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mademildemada a crime whether in polygapalygapolygamymy
drorourkorouik1600fpolyot polygamyamy i

u2nduundd the governor turned legis-
lator added to thisawlthisthithlsawtsawllaw and inserted
in a test oatlioathcatli to officials the follow-
ing words rerpgaidmgardinoarding cohabitation
in tlletilealietliethe niarrianiagriamarimarlmariiagomarciagoiagolagoan4n e relation thus

plainplainlyF and definitelydennidennl tely sanctioning
prostitution without any law of
the016uld united states or any an-
tho

au-
thoritythority Ai

3rdard the unitedunitet states commis
donersslosioneisnels also without legislation
adopteadoptedadolted the action of the governor
and still insisted on this interpola-
tion iuin the testteat oath in election
nattbrsandmatter and placed allnilailali polygamistspolyginlists
under this unconstitutional oath
andaridi released prostitutes and their
pparamouraramours fromfront itliethe obligations
placed upon oilierothers
ii 4thath the prosecuting Attoattorneyriey
has sanctioned these lingsthingsti 0 and
pursued a similar course and vhilechile
holashe liasilas askedallasked all the mormon111ormou
jurors certain questions pertaining0toaheirto their religionsreligious0 faithfalth iniii thetlletile doc-
trines oftheodtheof the Amormonlormon church
and challenged them if theyansiveredtheyanswered
affirmatively as to their belief in
polygamy lie hasliashaiilas declined to ask
otlirohlir r jurors whether they believed
in prostitution or whether theytlleytiley
believed in coliacohabitingbiting with more
than one woman or not
5thicliief5thath cliiefclinef justice zane when

appealappealededledi to on thistilistills question refused
to interferetointerfere or give any otheroilierottier ruliprulingculip
and thus aided in packing the
juryljury
aarhusarhusrhusthus aalawadawlaw was firstfit sitfibsst passeripasseiipasseil by
congress0 which liashasilas beeiipervertedbeen perverted
bytheatlie4tlie administration by all its off-
icers who have officiated in this
territory and made to subserve
ttthblthalb interests of a party who have
placed in their political platpiatplatformplatforinforin an
antiantlauti mormon plankplankipiankiplanklpiank and have
clearlyprovenclearly proven that there is a combi
I1nationinallidtidifinitll tllethetiletiie officesofficersofficeisofstiteof state

officiatingofficiatincr intin llistilistills territory to back
upulluli thistilistills politicaiintrigpoliticalinpoliticalintriunede inid theithe in-
terest of party andatabdatand at thesicrificotiietile sacrifice
of law equity jurisprudence and
all thetiletilo safeguards that are providedprovided11
by the constitution for the protec-
tion ofor human rirights0htsatsthese continued president taytayoJ
loror are some points that arearc ofconofc6wofton u
siderablesid erable importance similar thingsthinas 1
have been exhibited in former times
an animus a united operation 11

againstjusticeagainst justice equity and law and
iiiin our case aagainstainstainest the constitution
of the united states imdanif the rirightsliw13

and privileges and immunities of the
latlit erdayer dayilay saints A lawwaskawwas framedfraino
professedly in thetiietile interest of purity
and virtue when it got herelierdilerd it
was pervertedpr avertedverted and made to subserve
the interest of prostitutprostitutionprostitute um and
prostitutes and thetlletile lowest class of
mennienmeb who violate their marital rela-
tions and trample under footallfodtallfootballfoofod talltailtaii
principles of virtue and integrity i
cancalicall IDgo on our juries can voteatcoteatvotevoto at the
polls throuthrough0h thether intriinariintrigues0atesttes of cor-rupt men and they thus try toto
shacklehackleschackleschachleshackieshachlehackiehachiefc a free people bring them into
bondage and make slaves of them
unless they will bow to theirinfertheirinfernaltheiringertheir inferinfernalilaiia1
belibellbeilbeliestsbelieatsestseats and in thetlletile name ofor israel s
god we will notnobnov do it the canc6ncon-
gregationgregation responded with a loudlondiohd
amen vewe are nolnothol goingping to

elevelevateate prostitutesI1 and men whowiiowilo
violate their marital relations iAabovetivecoveiove

nienmen and women who are virtvirtuousvirthousiousionshous
honorable and upright these are
inymy feelings and I1 am not afraid to
pruclumproclaititpruclum them to the world so
much for these things
do we wantwalit a class of men along0with us that will submit to these

kind of things and arearc we to shareaarewhreward
in thistills hypocrisy this infamy and
leniendegradationlemadationadaption I11 what meanmoan thesetubetuketubo
leasdensdeas iiiin our ccityity thatt are introduced
by toitytoitrour christianariendschristian friends dens of
itifiimyideiisinfimyinfinfimaimy dellsdelis of prostitutionofprostittion gam
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blincblingbelinc holes bousesofhousesbousehousesofof assignation
dram sliopsetelshops etc t tbeyaretocaterthey are to cater
totbevirtuousto the virtuous j feelings of these
honorable high mindedmin0edminced pure re-
formers thatnat havebavehaye come among us
laughteraugabterbter or what are they gorlTtheyh y aieareale sanctioned I1 am ashamed

to say by the officers of government
and protected in their libidinous and
degrading pursuitspurpui suitssults how was it
spigsome time ago when the edmunds
kawwaslawwaslaw was first introduced 1 A son of
mayornayor little was one of the election
registrars his father some years
ago hadbad hadbad two wives I1 am sorry
to say hebe has not got them now they
are dead and because some years
before any law of this kind was in
operation in thetiietile united states liehelleile
badpracticedhadbad practiced plural marriage liishisilisills
sonsonwassontaswaspas obliged to tell his fathertliatfatlierthat
hebe could notliot register shortly after-
wards a notorious courtesancoul tesanbesan known as
kate flint with some of the inmates
oiof her bagnio drovedi ove up and requested
to be reistregisteiedreisteredreistererered why of course
and this samesainosaine gentlemanentlemaneitlemanentlemanieman that could
not register liishisills honorable father
wajowalo hadbailhatihaci never violated any law of
the united states lladhad to endure
the mortification of taking thetlletile names
of these others and placing them on
the list as respectable voters in our
midst about thistilistills time another
non adormalormmormonon came along to one of
the other registration officers and on
partly reading thetiietile oath thistills test
oath that hadbad been prescribed
saisalsaidbaidbaldd I1 am afraid I11 cant take
that 1 why cant you take it VT
well lie was an honest man among
the gentiles hebe did not like to
foreswearforesweatforeswear himself so liehelleile said I1
havq4have a wife and then I1 keep a mis-
tress oh well says thetiietile man
read 0onn ajittlea atilehtile furfurtherther he read

on until he came to the words I1 in
thevwmagefiethefig martlagemarriage relation 11 oh well
yesiyescesi I1 can take that7jetsaidthatthad he saldsaid and
reistregisteredered these are facts that are

stuck before our noses here in the
city of salt lake by the officials
sent among us and whaiwh6i are in-
structedstruc ted particularly to look aftafterr
our morals
so much then for such affairs

now do we want affiliation or asso-
ciation with such practices and prin-
ciples as these I11 god forbid and
we want no falterersfalterers in our ranks
what shall we dodotI1 live our

religion be true to our covenants
and keelkeep the commandments of
god what shall the presidents
of stakes dodoldotI1 look after our
stakes and if you find adulterers
or adulteressesadulte resses among you dont
permit them to go into thetiietile temples
of god for we wont have such
people they cannot be sanctioned
by us nor hayehavebaye our fellowship vveaveyfe
will not have them the world may
take the strumpetsstrumpets they may wal-
low in their filth but we willnotwillcotwill not
have our holy places pollutedpollutedledt by
people calling themselves latter day
saintswliosaintswbo indulge in these abomin-
able practices we will not have
them and anybody whowilowiio permits
them to go into these holy places
will have to be responsible for itift
many bishbishopsopsaps dio0 it ththeyey will be 1lieldbieldeldeid
responsible therefore be careful
you presidents of stakes and yauy6uyouyor
bishops howyouhouyouhow you act anand look well
after your people for be it under-
stood that before our lord jesus
christ shall come 11 righteousnessI1
shall 9go0 before him and shall set us
in the way of his steps psalms
ixxxvlxxxv 13.13 we are preparing our-
selves to build up a zion of god
and these people whoremasterswhoremasterywhoremasters and
whores liars and hypocrites will
never get into the city of the living
god they will be found outside the
gates
now have lianyI1 any illfeelinilliiilii feelingsgs to-

wards these people thatthab persecute
and proscribe us I1 no I1 woulddowould do
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theinthemitheiuthemigoodgoodood for evil give blessings for
ciirsescurses I11 would treat them well
treat them honorably let us be
izenmen of truth honorlionor and integrity
men that will swear to our own hurt
and change not men whose word
will be our everlasting bond if you
see men lihungryungry feed them no mat-
ter who theytlleytiley are white black or
red jew gentile or diorAlormormonmoimot or
anybody else feed them if you
seeimenseemenelmen naked clothe them if you
see men sick administer to them
arddaridawid learn to be kind to all men but
partake not of their evil practices
11 0 my soulisoulsoui come not thou into
their secret unto their assembly
mine honorbonor be not thou united
weve are trying to raise up a people
that shallshalishail be men of god men of
truth men of integrity men of vir-
tuetu 1 men whowiiowilo will be bitfibfitbbb to associate
with thetlletile gods in the eternal
worlds
nweji we are accused of being corrupt
degraded low and debauched who
by I1 by people as I1 will show who
aratenar6tenare ten times as degraded ten times
as asdebauclieddebauched tentellteliteil times as low and
guiltyofguilty of tenfoldten fold more crime than
we are these are our professed
reformers I1 speak of these things
therefore in our defence and were
we notknot accused by men void of honorlionor
and principle I1 never would broach
such a subject for I1 do notnob delight to
dwell on the infamiesinfamies the corrupborrup
tionstio6seions and abominations of thetiietile world
I1 would rather speak of their good
qualities and honorable principles
and lamiamI1 am thankful to say that there
are thousands and tens of thousands
and millions in these united states
aud in other nations who look with
contempt upon all the chicanery
deception and fraud whether of a
moral social political legislative
oiorjudicialjudicialor character thousands
and millions of men I1 see many
ofofthemveryi themytheml1 jvcry many of them who

pass through here men of note of
position in society from the united
statesstate and fromthefrom the differentriations7different nations
who call upon me from time to time
and express their sentiments per-
taining to these matters in order
to sustain what I1 say I1 will have
brother cannon read over some
statistics in regard to crime yewe
are as I1 have said represented as a
very bad people and I1 want to show
a comparison between us and our
reformers or those that profess to
hebe our reformers in relation to thesetliesealiese
matters
president cannon then readtlieread the

follofollowingwhig beingthecriminalbeing the criminal statis-
tics for the year 1883

11 the population of utah may be
estimated at 160000 in 1883

of these saysv 130000 were
mormonscormonsMormons and 30000 gentiles a
very liberal estimate of thetlletile latter

in thistills year there were 46 per-
sons sent to thetiietile penitentiary con
victevicte1victel of crime of these 33 were
nonhon mormonsmormotismormone and 1-9130 reputed
mormonscormonsMormons
at thetlletile above estimate of popula-

tion the ratio or percentage wouldb6would be
one prisoner to every 10000 mor
mons or one hundredthbundredhundredth of one per
cent and of the gentiles one con-
vict in every 909 or about one ninth
of one per cent so that the actual
proportion of criminals is more than
ten times 0greater amongamong0 the gentilesof utah with the above very liberal
estimate than among the mormonscormonsMormons
it is urgedunedcuned that these nonmorsonmor

mon prisoners are not a fair rerepre-
sentation

pre
sentation of thetiietile average of crime
throughout thetlletile country but are the
result of the flow of the desperate
classes westward to the borders of
civilization with greater truth we
reply tliatthateliat the mormon prisoners are
not representatives of mormonism
nor thetlletile results of mormonism butbutt
of the consequences of a departure
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or more than imivilieli tliiitalilt1111111.1 alititiuilit i uiuii r
otof mormonmornion arrestsarntsarnth i

again it is elt t matellmatwlliliatf40 atit jeowjetwilti1
are GUOI60010 1101liollioi mriinw4 amooimoo
moimonsmoimous itin saitsuitsaltsuirsair ltilelm4lma i y vltgiiavlacl
shows of molmoimoiniunmoinius111011 au0utm v wiiiicsfcniIA st a
12126 22232 23 1

noiln7011xoiinollboii manois11011diorimmnois11011nolisnolis 41111iliilliii mrqstww iiai4 ai 1

frfractionactionlessless intkinakin exeeveextvi lyljmn riahcj
more thantilan twenty thi mielferolfereiferierleratritr 4011mt j

As I1 haliailailo ve tailfaidfaldtaiibailiaidiail lnfotiia4004 ini4iitieil1401led
president taylorTiyoiyui if tyvetiuevvvf rittvittii
on the debidefideriiefeiiiloilolivelveve I1iii i I1tuiinitullilsliis admicdmicati lut1 xfnlittild
say notnotliingnotliitiiliing alhoutalioillaljoutali lilloill tbescaliijtiese iiiiliii 4 blitbutbulbilt
it illlitliiili tiecoiiieibecome nietnifiitielibifi wihwin atritroi it itilitnitllianlunit ii I1

criminals to ourotirofir oneom to etcoinecolnemie lenhenln ii ni
our relorniersandielbrmersiirl iinI1 y udlfraiunlidunliiUn iiiililii r ii duo
men whowiiowilo are ten I1niiitasnikitaslill1111 aliastlias olimbyoinloliml nsIS
tiitiltheyey are tiletiietiene inme iautaacta icatitat lrerfire
notnotofmyettiiisof 111yrettili9 tilliiii i

they come fromnm tilieiiillicniirlslie litiblieliti hilebliehild recrdsecres j

and cancallcatlcati be vfrilirvvnfiil lyby alitli lwiroiininuinu in
and other statistics arttandartl tt0 r luebiuebjiiesluesjibes
tion is how maciimucii11111ca oft thatthal aituiiiitelieiitu0 tioviogiou
we want lierehere I11
the questionablethequeaionalile lioiioilohonorisnoris lort cnelv11ellenelanel

to these advocates ofor a4aaauyaijlcoyi
higlibiglibagli moral ideas to titrample tilioiiiijicn
all judicial precedents itt uuajs llull
enough that anallail iii&iiiincnn& mitin ity
should havebave more thantitan anatitalitallt cxlualnpiilofril
s1lowillshowing with thothediodlo majoritymajorityh6lbiiigbilig
equal in numberss iiiisiillili thoihoeloelc 411ilmwhigntoimvillavill namnaw
make up a veniievenireskenires atift 1u 116is iiufc
enough that every morinoijmoriiirnMoriiMorin ionirnoijlonoiioli wadwaawa
questioned as to liisbisilisillshisbisreligiousreligiousC faithgndthatnoand that no gentilewasgentileGentilewaswa it wawas
not enough that all I1 mornionsmormonscormonsMornMorionsmonsmonaionalona 1

were excludeexcludedA from tilistills sorcalledsosor called
irnpartialimpartialirnpartial grand jarijnrijziry 9 and that
their avowed e enemiesS ivrtjuriuitui
be their judges0 it 6i notliot enombenomeiiougliIL I1

that our people must be tried
hyby men whose average record
showshowyshows tilem to be telltenteliteil timestime&timea
uellneliti eirair inferiors as law abidingabidianabidiinabidiin citi-
zensarzrzenslj buthut not having elollgllpiiough menwellweilmeil to
1I ackrk thistinstius impartial grandgratidgrated jurytiry
accurditidccordhig to thetlletile provisions of lawavyair
11111eruin11111 er the guise of virtue and in
theiliilltii namo of morality andanilantlanti justice
eflictsareirestietldiets re issued to thetilctile officersoffil ers to gogo
into aetlle pitipurlieuspurlieileusus of the city and
galliergatlieraelieratlier uliaduparfeliadul iadlad libilvmlibilwn from mongtnoiitnoiioiloll tiletlletiie
seimersiimergllt4w snipes creatures to10 abrinlbrinI1onnunn a
jury of 1 helielleile peers if thetiietile licensed withvith
yllicllivliidi to perpersecutepfrsecuteecuteacute asniwidainihid prosecuteiru&ecuteprtsecute
litljoribluannalnna orablesbitsblet vilegiinienvileii and cuiniwuini

1111thesesw irearcarelre tliiugs vee objctobjetubaubj ct to
ami I11 aihrisrihwislifislifih our bretbrethrenbrenbreahren allialiiand sisters
14lo10 beJJOliolie informed illinlil regard to t1leseltliesealiese
mutters thafctheyfliatthey inalnainayv liaveleave a cor
iceticel esliinateatitnaleAtitnatenale of tlleileliebe posiposlportiontiollcioll ibalLIMLihal we
oectlllociyipy pertainingliertaiiiing thereto we
caijitotciiiiidt i rerespectslect aliallaiaai1aiii esteem such
olnoinopeiatinnsnififnis andawlami while weareve lreire desirousilesirousileriesirous
tuit licuitceaiceiice14acuotirselvesourselves coiformitymcuifoiinitylitiliconformity with
all htvhaviiiliiliu rt all orderodlerodier aniantan i all correct
riiicipeliritcijle actyct we lespiseilesjspdespiselespise in our baartsbyart&bwarts
titiotltiodiischicanbrychicanery hypocrisyhypuerisy frandfraud and
deceptiolliecptiou but doto we ivxpecttxpecfc to seeseedseer
stiboltsudistioltsugi thingstliinnsithinusi yes aihaieale we sur
1pratedpritedrhed tilttlit itt I1 no wiy I1 because
wtG havebavobave been told 0eramldyer and over
aainaaen ami thetiietile elderseiderseldeeiders haveh tve preached
erwindoiervindoveralidervindoiover alid overcoverlover aaamagainaw andami thetche proph-
etsetshavojwotillesietfllave prophesied tofit liverover and
over aaenaaintuniitl 1that tiletiietlle world will growrow
bofiwofiwonwaijdrand enreewnreeworie deceimadeceivadeceiyiligiligandand beimbelmbeing
deceived miowhomlo is it that embarks
inilliiilii bluhetluhe lliing&yfliiilgat it dods tilecorrupttilethetiietlle corrupt
t1jetbotaje ili111iiiungodlycodlyiodly thitiietile dibadebaucheeuchee thetiletiietlle
adulterer thetiietiletlle liarltliclitiruthelitiruthe men who vio-
latelateouveryevery principle ofofihonurjioijor truth
andind intetlintegrityit andalid wilowhoireire enemies
tolhustolhisto this iiallailanationtiontiou andat0 ecliefclietlieswiiesajnehajne class of
coilepeopleeoileeo lleiteile arearc enenilenemiesi stioto allyanyaily nation
tileytibeytlleytihey aredaareJaarejayingareaie jabinjayinying tlieaxethe axe altheattheat rheahe root
of the tree of liberty iitftryingnd trying to
overturn flie1reettomtiietile freedom of man and
to place free menmewinbolidagein bondage a
thingthino no hotiorablema4ihonorable man would collcon
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descend to for a moment I1andtbereAndtand thereberehere
irebreareird niinyneinymany in this city who despise
these things asag they do thetlletile gates of
limlhelleli whwareatotwho are not associated with us
inareligiousinalna religious capacity many honor-
able men whowiiowilo have fefeelingselins of this
kinkindid and then there are tens of
thouthousandsgands liiIII111lilin the united states who
possess thetiietile samesainegamegaine fefeelingselinseilus and thetiietile
same abhorrence of this corruption
degradation and infamy that iahi4
bought to be palmed upon us but
whilewhilewewhilerewhilewewe can estiniaestimatete these things
attAtIntiatitheirafctheirtheir worth we1 can also estimate
the Actactionsiotis of honorablelionorablerabie men who
aridare I1lotnobnot of us ataftatt their true worth
because amana man isis liothotnotilot a believer in
our doctrines that is no reason whywily
heshouldhe shouldnotshould not bean honorable man
f6rilierefor tlierethiere aream thousands and millions
of them it would be a pity if they
wereingereinwere in the same condition as thetiietile
otheothersrs but we as a people have to
defend ourselves aagainstainstainest the aresaaggres-
sions

res
of an unscupulousun&cupulousunscrupulous enemy who

wis instigated by the power of thetiie
adversary to overturn and destroy
wethe truth todayto day as hebe has done in
other ages in other nations and
among other peoples thereforerherefore it
becomes us to look well after our
affairs and protect ourselves as best
we maymajmay from the calumniescalumnies the
reproach and thetlle infamiesinfamies that are
sought to be foisted upon us by an
ungodly hypocritical and corrupt
people
NOW havingbaving g6tthroughgolgot through0 with

I1

tillsthisthik JI1 want to refer to somethiiisomethingY
elielseeise it has been stated that tfthee
reason why we baverobavesohave so many of these
criminals is because that the scum
6off sosocietycletybietyciety fronifrom the eastern states
floats out here and that therefore a
rough6 uncouth lawless class fihindsfindsbindsndend8
ittwayititoitsway into this community nownolinovi
1awantiwantv ntsomenusomei i somethngsomethingtilin read to ybuabbutyou about
somesomdsimd offtheathetheseabsb so called vvirtuousuousbous
pe6plb1iit1iepeople in tlletile easaaseastt t1 1

1
1

president cannon nagainnainainaln read
as follows
dr nathan allenalienailen of lowell

hashag declared in a paper readbeforead beforer Aa
late meeting of thetho aipericaiiamericanPericA ii social
science association thabthat nowhere
in the history ofor the world arwasns the
practice of abortion hoso coconinioncommonninion Asas
in this country and heho gaveave exiexlexireitexpresespresreisreitreks
sion to the opinion that in newnev
england alone manylallyn thousands of
abortions are procureprocuredil annually i

41 dr reamy of the ohio statestae
medical society says t broinofroinofrottioa
very largelaige verbal and written corcorresresreg
pondencepoydencepondence in this andalid other tSstatestates
totogetherether with personal investigationitivestigniti6n
and facts accumulated thatthathab
we have become a nation of murder-
ers
the rev dr eddy writes tothytothqto the

christian advocate ielegardingqrdiii onaone
little village of 1000 inhabitants
yet here and elsewhereehewheih 15
per cent of wives have thetlle criminal
harliharilharlihoodhardihoodhood to pracpracticetico thistillstilis black art
there is a still large and additionadditionalailallalp
per cent who endorse and defendorendmaend
it among married per-
sons so extensive hashiishlishlas thispracticetliistillsaliis practice
become that people of high leputereluf6depute
not only commit this crimeet but dodd
not shun to speak boastinglyroastinglyboastingly among
their intimates of thetlletile deed and 1 the
means of accomplishing it CIO

drallenarallendr Allenalienailen further states bleirtleirexa3
i

aminingamiling the number of deaths we
find that there are absolutely mordmorimore
deaths than births among the strictly
american chichildrenidren so that aside fromfronifronc
immigrationnmiami ration and births of children
of foreignioreigii parentage the poppopulatilatiia
tion of massachusetts is rapirapidlydikdij
decreasindecdecreasingreasin the birth rateraw
inin the state9tate of new york shows
the same fact that american families
donotincreasedonotincrea&enonincreasenot increase at all and inspectinspectionibnibm
of the reregistrationgistration in other statesstate
shows the same remark applies to
allaliail
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bishop coxe of the protestant

episcopal church of new york in
aaipastoral letter to his people writes
11 1I have heretofore warned my flock
against the blood guiltiness of ante
natal infanticide if any doubts
existed heretofore as to the propriety
of my warnings on this subject
they must now disappear before the
fact that the world itself is beinninbrinninbeginning
to be horrified bj the practical
results of the sacrifices to moloch
which defile our land again I1 warn
you that they who do such things
cannot inherit eternal life if there
be a special damnation for those who
shed iDinnocentnocent blood what must be
the portion of those who have no
mercy upontheirupon their own flesh
dr cowan AT D writing on

what liehelleile styles 11 the murder of the
unborn says that this crime is
notpottot only wide spread on thistgreatthisgreafc
continentcontinent but is rapidly on the
increaseincrease we have the testimony of
physicians whose investigations
have been thorough and whose
social standing and sincerity cannot
be questioned
1 president taylor continuing said
these are the people that are coming
here to reform us and are so dis-
gusted with our corruptionscorrupt ions yet
I1 am pleased to find that there are
once in a while men who have the
fouraafouragcouragege to speak against these damn-
ing evils bishop coxe of the
episcopal church is one of these
men and I1 lionor such men whenever
I1 hear of them and should be glad
at all times to extend to them all
courtesies possible dr alienallenailen and
dr reamy are inspired it seems by
the same detestation of these hellish
these fiendish these outrageousoutratreous actsyet from these people come our
reformers who are so horrified at the
evils they see in utah but fortu-
nately thehe bed ts too short theytlleytiley
cannot stretch themselves on it

and thetho covering is too narrow
and too contracted it will not
cover themthem and their evils and
abominations crop out on every
side and they become their own
aceaccusersusers fit isis their own statements that
I1 have hadbad read to you this morning
I1 am sorry to know that these things
are as they are but these are facts
and we do not feel verymuchverymuch honored
with the association of such people
we do feel honored always to asso
ciatewith honorablemenbonorablemenhonorable men andwomenandwomen
but with the seducer with harharlotslotsi
with thieves with murderers of the
innocents no never no neverwe want no association with them
As it is stated here by one of these
reverend gentlemen in the east
speaking of these things no mur-
derer hath eternal life in him nornognor
no murderessesmurderesses have eternal life inir
them
I1 have hadllad these things read to

you for two reasons first to show
the corruption that exists amonoamongamong
these so called virtuous people
honorable people pure people who
are so shocked at the atrocities thatthab
take place in utah anotherreasoiianother reasonneason
is that I1 want to warn our brethrenbretl iren
and sisters against these infamiesinfamies
and against permitting0 these filthfilthyyi
wretches to come into their houses
they are too low too debased too
corrupt and I1 speak of it because
I1 know what I1 am talking about
there are some of these people crawl
inging around us like so many vipers
andard insinuating their bellihellishslisllsil mur-
derous practices into the families of
some who call themselves latter day
saints woe to such saintsyou cannot have a place arnongamongarmong usno woman murderer no man mmur-
derer

urb
can havellave a place amongamong ththe

latter day saints and I1 speak of it
that the presidents of stakes and
the bishops may be apprised of these
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thinthingscs and some of these people
would try to pass by the bishops
and then by the presidentsPresidentsofof stakes
and then by the president of the
church and crawl with all their
slime and damnable hypocrisy into
the temples of the living god
they may pass by these but they
will have to pass by the angels and
the gods before they get throughiroughbrough
and they willvill never inherit the
kingdom of god hear it you
sisters hear it you brethren
hear it you bishops and you presi-
dents of stakes I1 watch well and
know well what you are doing when
youyon sign recommends for doubtful
characterschiractirs to go into these holy
places we do not want them there
it is not their place and you will
have to account for your acts if you
permit these things knowingly
ltisitisaltisit is nedessarythatnecessary that youyouyon should be
particular about these matters for
you will have to answer for your
doings as I1 have for mine we
cannot because of relationship
because somebody is a cousin or an
uncle or an aunt or a brother or a
sister or a son or a daughter or a
fatnerorfwfer4or a mother we cannot adiadadl i

litlct I1

I1 mit and will not admit them to any
of these holy places unless they are
worthy I1 call upon you if you know
of adulterers or adulteressesadulte resses or
people that practice these unnatural
infamiesinfamies to sever them from the
church they shallnotshalliotshallshailshali not have a place
in the church and kingdom of god
mr antINTanimurrayurray here and others may
make laws and test oaths with pro
visions in them to screen the adul-
terer the whoremonger and the
seducer but we will tear that away
from our people and all such shallshailshali
have no place with israel and all
who are in favor of it signify it by
saying aye the congregation
responded with a loud aye
these are our feelings and it isissomelissomesome
of these thingse which has led me toitot
talk as plainplainly1y as I1 have done in
regard to some of thesethesocheso other matmatimajmabimablmmamhzmabi
ters I1 I1 wanted to present the boizcoizcon
trast so plainly before you tllath&rthat he
that runneth might read enough
of this however for thethepresentpresent

handle it carefully
dealwithitdealdeai with it gently
speak of it tenderlytoorfoorjnsticelisjustice is blindbinal

f

i


